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PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED
(Titles listed here are not thereby precluded from later review)
PREDICTION METHODS IN RELATION TO BOR-
STAL TRAINING. By Hermann Manheim and
Leslie T. Wilkins. Studies in the Causes of
Delinquency and the Treatment of Offenders,
I. Pp. 273, $3.15 plus 14 for postage and
handling. Her Majesty's Stationery Office,
1955. (American Agents, British Informa-
tion Services, 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New
York 20, N. Y.) Pp. 273, $3.15 plus 14 cts.
for postage and handling.
CRIMINAL STATISTICS OF ENGLAND AND WALES,
1954. Her Majesty's Stationery Office, Lon-
don, Sept. 1955. Pp. 92, s 6 net.
HUMAN RELATIONS IN THE CLASSROOM (7th
edition). By Edmund Bullis and Emily E.
O'Malley. Delaware State Society for Mental
Hygiene (Wilmington, Del.) 1954. Pp. 222,
$3.00.
KRIMINOLOGI. By Ivar Agge, Gunnar Boalt, Bo
Gerle, Maths Heimnan, Carl-Gunnar Jansen,
Olof Kinberg, Sven Rengby, Toegny Segersledt
and Thorsten Selin. Wahlstr6m and Wid-
,.trand, Stockholm, 1955. Pp. 429.
HYPNOTIC SUGGESTION. ITS ROLE IN PSYCHO-
NEUROTIC AND PSYCHOSOMATIC DISORDERS.
By S. J. Van Pel. Philosophical Library,
1955. Pp. 95, $2.95.
GIRLS ON PAROLE. By Katharine Sullivan.
Houghton Mifflin Co. 1955. Pp. 243, 83.00.
ON THE NATURE OF MAN. By Dagobert D.
Runes. Philosophical Library, 1955. Pp. 105,
S3.00.
THEY STAND APART: A CRITICAL SURVEY OF
THE PROBLEM OF HOMOSEXUALITY. By The
Viscouti Hailshain, Dr. W. L. Neustatter,
Dr. H. A. Hammelmann, and The Rev. Dr.
D. S. Bailey. Macmillan, 1955. Pp. 220,
$3.75.
FOREIGN LANGUAGE PERIODICALS AND ARTICLES OF INTEREST
IN THE FIELD OF CRIMINAL LAW AND CRIMINOLOGY*
Compiled by Kurt Schwerinf
CRIMINALIA. Mexico. 21st year, no. 11, Nov.,
1955.
Richard Clendenen and Herbert W. Beaser,
Delincuencia juvenil: Sus problemas actuales en
los Estados Unidos de Note America (Juvenile
delinquency and its problems in USA). Transla-
tion of an article in the Saturday Evening Post
(p. 668-718).
NORDISK KRIMINALISTIK ARSBOK (Yearbook of
* All periodicals listed are available in the El-
bert H. Gary Library, Northwestern University,
School of Law, 357 East Chicago Ave., Chicago.
t Assistant Librarian, Elbert H. Gary Library,
Northwestern University, School of Law.
the Northern Associations of Criminalists),
1952-53. Stockholm, 1954. Lxvii, 312 p.
The present Yearbook contains reports of the
proceedings of the 1952 and 1953 annual meet-
ings of the Norwegian Association of Criminal-
ists (dealing with legislation relating to criminal
procedure in Norway, and with punishment),
and of the 1953 annual meetings of the Danish,
Finnish, Icelandic and Swedish associations,
dealing with the appraisement of evidence in
criminal actions, the significance of general and
individual prevention in combatting crime, the
conditional sentence, and the Swedish draft
penal code respectively. The Yearbook also
FOREIGN LANGUAGE PERIODICALS
contains the proceedings of a special meeting
of the Finnish Association, on Nov. 13, 1953,
dealing with the reporting of crime, and a note
(in English) in honor of the eightieth birthday
of Olof Kinberg. The proceedings are reported
in the respective Scandinavian languages, with
introductory summaries in English and French.
NoRDISK TmssIcRIr" FOR KRIMINALVmEN-
SK AB. Copenhagen. 43d year, no. 3, 1955.
Preben Wolf, Kan vi forudsige kriminelt reci-
div? (Can we predict the recidivistic criminal?
Thirty years of research in prognosis) (p. 193-
209).
RFVISTA BRASILEIRA DE CRIMINOLOGIA E Di-
RETiO PENAL. Rio de Janeiro. 25th year, nos.
5-6, January/June, 1955.
The whole issue (250 p.) deals with the com-
memorative meeting on the inauguration of the
new Brazilian Penal Code (1940) and includes
the proceedings of the discussions on various
aspects of the Code.
REvIsTA PENAL Y PENITENCIARIA. Buenos
Aires. 19th year, no. 74, Dec. 1954.
The whole volume (579 p.) contains mate-
rials in homage to the second Penal and Peni-
tenciary J.sticialist Congress "Eva Per6i;" (Au-
gust, 1954). It includes the proceedings of the
Congress which dealt predominantly with
Latin-American penitentiary matters.
REVUE DE SCIENCE CRIMINELLE ET DE DROIT
PENAL COMPARi. Paris. 1955, no. 1, Janu-
ary-March.
Ivar Strahl, Les dilinquants anormaix
mentaux en Sude (Mentally abnormal de-
linquents in Sweden) (p. 19-33).-Manuel
Lopez-Rey, Quciques considirations sur le
traitemncnt en glablisseinents des delinquants
iuviniles (Remarks on the treatment of ju-
venile offenders) (p. 35-42).
REVUE INTERNATIONALE DE DROIT PHNAL.
Paris. 25th year, nos. 3-4, 1954.
Rapports pr~scnt~s an 1I. Congras interna-
tional de droit pinal (Reports presented to the
Sixth International Congress on criminal law),
continued: IV: Reports by Enrico Altavilla
and E. Mezger, on problems of the unification
of penalties and security measures.
REVUE INTERNATIONALE DE CRIMINOLOGIE ET
DE POLICE TECHNIQUE. Geneva. Vol. 9, no. 3,
July-Sept. 1955.
M. Lopez-Rey, L'ensemble des r~gles pour le
traitement des delenus (The uniformity of the
rules for the treatment of prisoners) (p. 164-74).
-P. Cornil, La peine de prison (The prison
penalty) (p. 175-87).-E. A. M. Lamers, Les
problames actuels que pose la prison dite "d sicu-
rite maximum" (Actual problems created by
the "maximum security" prisons (p. 188-201).
-M.-A. Bischoff, Les papiers fiduciaires et
l'inpression (Bank notes and their printing)
(p. 209-26).-Frangois Clerc, La Fondation in-
ternationale pnale et panitentiaire (The Inter-
national Penal and Penitentiary Foundation)
(p. 226-27).
REVUE INTERNATIONALE DE DEFENSE SOCIALE.
Geneva. Vol. 9, no. 1/2, Jan.-June, 1955.
Filippo Gramatica, Prevention et d~fense so-
ciales (Prevention and social defense) (p. 1-22).
-Jacques Schurmans, Vers une difense sociale
preventive (Towards a preventive social de-
fense) (p. 23-32).-Marc-Henr*y Thelin, De la
criminologie d la dfense sociale (From criminol-
ogy to social defense) (p. 33-48).-Christian
de Buyst, Notes sur la notion d'etat dangdreux
(Notes on the dangerous status) (p. 49-56).-
R. Canestrari and M. W. Battacchi, Essai ex-
pirimnental sur le test socio-mtriquc de Moreno
et quclques problanmes de la vie collective d'aprs
t'6tude d'un groups d'enfants (Experimental es-
say on the sociometric test by Moreno and on
collective life on the basis of a study of a group
of children) (p. 57-79).
REVUE PIENITENTIAIRE ET DE DROIT PENAL.
Paris. 79th year, nos. 7/9, July/Sep. 1955.
P. Cannat, La rtgducation des d-linquants
ricidivistes (The re-education of recidivistic
delinquents) (p. 514-94).
RIvISTA ITALIANA DI DIRITTo PENALE. Milan.
8th year, n.s., no. 2, March-April, 1955.
Jescheck, H. H., La riforma del diritto penale
tedesco (The reform of German criminal law)
(p. 161-80).
SCHWEIZERISCHE ZEITSCHRIFT FOR STRAFRECHT
(REVUE PPNALE SuissE). Bern. 70th year,
1955, no. 2.
Lukas H. Burckhardt, Ueber den grundsatz
FOREIGN LANGUAGE PERIODICALS
"nullum crimen sine lege" im anzerikanischen
strafrecht (The doctrine "nullum crimen sine
lege" in American criminal law) (p. 113-28).
SCIIwVEIZElISCHJE ZEITSCMIUFT FUR STRAF-
RECET. Bern. 70th year, 1955, No. 3.
M. Veillard, Le traitement des mineurs dMlin-
quants en Suisse (The treatment of juvenile
delinquents in Switzerland) (p. 311-24).
SVENSK JURIsTTIDNING. Stockholm. 40th year,
no. 4, April, 1955.
Maths Heuman, Om anvandningen av
narkoanalys inom straffprocessen (Narcoanal-
ysis in criminal procedure) (p. 225-44).
TIDJscHmRI' VOOR STRAFRECHT. Leiden. Vol.
63, nos. 3-4, 1954.
W. P. J. Pompe, De misdadige mens (The
criminal: a lecture) (p. 153-73).-A. P. C.
Peters, Dgfense sociale, inaar aanleidning van
het 3e Internalionaal Congres van de gelijkamige
beweging te A ntwerpen, April, 1954 (Social
defense on the basis of the proceedings of the
3d International Congress on social defense)
(p. 172-87).-H. Winkel, Nederlands interre-
gionaal strafrecht (Dutch interregional crimi-
nal law) (p. 188-220).
ZEITSCHRIFT FOR DIE GESAMTE STRAFRECHTS-
WISSENSCIIAPT. Berlin. Vol. 67, no. 1, 1955.
Gerhard Simson, Die bedingle freilassung
im modernen recht (The conditional release in
modern law) (p. 48-76).
ZEITSCHRIFT FCR DIE GESAMTE STRAFRECHT-
SWISSENSCHAFT. Berlin. Vol. 67, no. 3, 1955.
Cesare Pedrazzi, Probleme der strafrecitsre-
jorn in Italien (Problems of criminal law re-
form in Italy) (p. 495-505).-Hellmuth von
Weber, Der gang der beweisaufnalne int en-
glischen strafrechts-prozess (Hearing evidence in
English criminal procedure) (p. 506-17).-
Hans-H. Heldmann, Die todessirafe in England
(Capital punishment in England) (p. 518-28)
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